
Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year

2022

www.eatlakeplacid.com     simply.gourmet@hotmail.com
72 hours notice preferred. Orders for weekends due by Wed @4 pm

Prices effective11/2022. Menu & prices subject to change & based on product availability 

tmgour  met

Hors d’oeuvres

Take n’ Bake Cocktail Nibbles
(in retail freezer packaged by the dozen)

Pigs in a Blanket . honey dijon dipper $18
Truffle Mac & Cheese Bites $24

Veggie Spring Rolls . sweet/sour dipper $24
Cocktail Bourbon Bacon Meatballs $15

Beef Wellington En Croute . dijon dipper $36
Brie En Croute  . raspberry . brie . almonds  $30

Choux Puff Canapes 
(min one dozen per selection)

Roast Beef . horseradish mayo . buffalo weck puff $36/doz__

Hot Pastrami . swiss . yellow mustard . rye puff  $30__

Reuben . corned beef . swiss . russian . rye puff $30__

Lox (salmon) . whipped lemon cream cheese . red onion

capers . everything bagel puff $36__

Grilled Lemon Chicken Salad . lettuce . plain puff  $24__

Ham Salad . rye puff $24__

Dips
$8 pt/15 qt unless noted otherwise

Warm Roasted Cauliflower . goat cheese __pt  __qt g v

Buffalo Chicken . celery . crumbly blue __pt  __qt
Spinach & Artichoke . lemon __pt __qt g v

Fresh Salsa __pt  __qt g v d vg

Guacamole __$12 pt __$22 qt g v d vg

Hot Srrimp Bowls
$25 doz/  two doz minimum

Buffalo Shrimp . chunky blue cheese__

Cajun Blackened  . remoulade sauce__

Bang Bang . sweet chili aioli__

Asian BBQ . ginger cream sauce__

Greek Lemon Garlic . tzatziki sauce__

etc.
Simply Bread $5
Crackers from $5

Simply Crostini (large) $5
Tortilla Chips, Corn $8

Gourmet Roasted Cocktail Nuts (does not contain peanuts)$18#
Simply Spicy Cocktail Nuts $22#

Name_______________________________________

Event date_______________PU/DelTime___________
CC mc/visa/amex/disc

 #___________________________________________

Exp.  ____/____  cvc on back ______(front for Amex) 

Billing zip code_________ 

Type of event__________________# of guests_______

I need Staff___please let me know more.

Cell Phone ___________________________________

Email_______________________________________

I have checked things I am interested in, Please contact 
me with a estimate!
72 hours notice preferred. Orders for weekends 

Market . Bakery . Deli . Catering

2099 Saranac Avenue, Lake Placid, NY 12946

518.523.3111

Holiday Desserts
White Chocolate Cranberry Cheesecake__ $35/$50

Gingerbread Cheesecake__$35/$50

Eggnog Peppermint Roll__ $45

Busch de Noel (Yule Log)__$50

Fallen Chocolate Souffle Cake (GF)__ $45

Chocolate  Cream Pie__$30

Christmas Cookies, Assorted Platter, 1# __$15

Christmas Cookies, Assorted Platter, 3#__$42

New 2023 Catering Menus
now available on line.

Breakfasts
Lunches

Hors d’oeuvres
Small Dinner Parties
Dinners for a Crowd

Italian Menu
Desserts

Celebrations (for special events)
www.eatlakeplacid.com

go to pull down bars, click on simply caters, click on a menu. 
It will show you the menu and also a pdf button which you 

can click to print the menu.

http://www.eatlakeplacid.com
http://www.eatlakeplacid.com


Featured Holiday Dinners
Christmas pick up between 11-2 pm on Sat 12/24 __
New Year’s pick up between 11-2 pm on Sat 12/31__

Prime Rib . Jus . Horseradish Creme Fraiche 

$37 each__; 2 for $70__

Haddock Stuffed with Spinach & Shrimp . Lemon Cream Sauce    

$32 each__; 2 for $60__

Plainville . Horseradish Cranberry Sauce . GravyTurkey 

$32 each__; 2 for $60__

Each dinner includes the following:

Caesar Salad . lemon . croutons . side creamy parm dressing

Oven Roasted Potatoes__ or Mac & Cheese__

Baby Green Beans__ or Sauteed Brussels Sprouts__

Simply Roll

Chocolate Souffle Cake (gf)__Gingerbread Cheesecake __

See other options at  www.eatlakeplacid.com

Platters for a Crowd
Beef Tenderloin - thinly sliced . horseradish creme fraiche.

half $120__ (serves 9-10 for cocktails 4-5 dinner)

whole $200 __(serves 18-20 for cocktails, 8-10 dinner) 

Baguette $5__

Herb Roasted - bite size pieces . cranberry horseradish Turkey  
sauce . pesto mayo $90__

(serves 18-20 for cocktails, 10-12 dinner)

Silver Dollar Slider Buns $6/doz__

Maple Herb Glazed  Side . dill creme fraiche Salmon
(serves 18-30 for cocktails, 8-10 dinner) $130 __ 

Grilled Platter . olive oil . sea saltSeasonal Vegetable 
cracked pepper (serves 8-10) $60 __

Heirloom Tomato Platter . fresh mozzarella . basil  . evoo 
cracked pepper . sea salt . cracked pepper . balsamic 

(serves 8-10) $60__   

Shrimp Cocktail . large white shrimp . zesty cocktail sauce  lemon 
(serves 8-10) ___ $35

Mezze . proscuitto . assorted salami . roasted Antipasto Platter 
peppers . olives . pecorino romano . provolone . EVOO drizzle . 

small 15 pieces grilled flat bread___$60 (serves 8-10) 

Breakfast Ideas
Breakfast Sandwiches 

(6 sandwiches, cut in thirds , 18 pieces - Scrambled Eggs On Homemade Rolls)

Mirror Lake . Cheddar Cheese $50__

Lake Placid . Cheddar . Bacon, Ham or Sausage $60__

Casseroles (serves 8-10)

French Toast Casserole . Caramelized Maple Syrup $60__

Eggs Benedict Casserole $80__

Frittatas (serves 8-10)

Meat Lovers  - Bacon . Ham . Sausage . Home Fries . Eggs      

Cheddar Cheese $100__
Vegetarian  - Spinach . Chevre . Mushrooms 

Roasted Red Peppers $80__
Quiche

Small (serves 6-8)__ $45 Large (serves 12-14) __$65

Asparagus . Mushroom . Gruyere __

Traditional Quiche Lorraine .Caramelized Onion . Bacon __

Sweet & Savory Bites
Deluxe Pastry Platter variety of fresh baked goods: 

muffins, cheese & fruit Danish & croissants, (25 pieces) $50__

Bagel Tray (6 assorted)$20__;  house flavored cream 

cheese (pick 1): Plain__; Spicy Chili Garlic__; Veggie__
Smoked Salmon, Caper & Red Onion 

Platter for Bagels $80 __

Fresh Baked Goodies 
Coffee Cake Brown Sugar . Crumb Topping  ___$30

(min 6 each variety of the following)

Giant Muffins $3.50 __Blueberry; __Banana Nut

Scones $3 __Cranberry Orange;__Lemon Blueberry                                   

Fluffy Croissants $3 __

Extras
Sausage  (serves 4-6) $40 __ Gravy & Biscuits

Grilled Patties (10) $25__Sausage 
Maple Glazed (20) $40__Bacon 

Home Fries . peppers . onions (serves  8-10) $50__
Hash Browns grated . onions (serves  8-10) $50__

Fresh (serves 8-10) $60 __Fruit Platter  
Fresh  $50 __Fruit Bowl 

Lunch Ideas
Sandwich Platters (serve 8-10)

Mountain Man  Our most popular sandwiches cut 
into thirds, allowing two generous bites per person. 1 Marcy - 
roast turkey, cranberry horseradish sauce, cheddar, apple & 

cracked pepper mayo; 2 Algonquin - roast turkey, applewood 
smoked bacon, avocado, spinach & Russian dressing;  10 Gothics 
- roast beef, caramelized onion, blue cheese & horseradish mayo; 

20 Rocky Peak - maple honey ham, smoked cheddar, apple & 
apple butter; 23 Hough - ham, brie, banana peppers & honey 

mustard; 32 Phelps - tomato,mozzarella, basil 
& balsamic dressing (v).   

 6 sandwiches, 1 of each above (18 pieces)___$70 

Arti “Basic” Platter Ham & Swiss, turkey & 
cheddar, roast beef & provolone on hearth (plain) rolls, Dijon 

mustard and mayo on side,  cut into thirds, allowing two generous 
bites per person. 6 sandwiches, 2 of each (18 pieces)___$60 
Deli Sliced Meat & Cheese Platter 

Circle 2 meats: Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef, Salami ___$55 
Circle 2 cheese: American, Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone

Add Lettuce/Tomato___$10;     Simply Bread___$5 loaf

Deli Salads 
(priced by the quart, serves 6-8)

simply grilled $25__    salad - albacore $25__chicken    tuna  
broccoli  coleslaw salad $18 __        creamy $13__

caprese chopped . tomato . mozz . basil $20 __
roasted  $18 __       citrus $15 __corn & black bean  quinoa 

simply macaroni salad $13__  salad $22 __ fruit

simply adk salad $19 __    salad $12 __potato     egg 
Soups 

We always have homemade, fresh, seasonal soups. They always 

include: Creamy  Basil,  Noodle or Rice along Tomato Chicken

with a daily vegan, DF/GF, New England & Clam Chowder Chili 

Small 8 oz, 3.75; large 16 oz, $6.75; Quart 32 oz, $13.

For today’s soups 518-523-3111. Other Soups available to order.

Loaves of Fresh Simply Bread 
Asiago Peppercorn__, Caramelized Onion__, Rosemary 

Garlic__, Basil Pesto__, Hearth (plain) v,vg,d__ $5 

Whipped Herb Butter 8 oz. __ $5

Cookies and Other Sweet Bites
World Famous Platters (24 pieces)$22 __Half # Cookie 

Platters of Assorted Bites (16 pieces)  $20 __Brownie & Bar 

http://www.eatlakeplacid.com
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